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LIGHT KM OF CATTLE.

No Eeavj Prime Beeves on Sale at
the Liberty Yards and

LIGHT PEIME IN SHORT SUPPLY.

Ihe Markets Opened Higher, font the
idvance Was Soon Lost

BWIXE HIGHER AXD SHEEP LOWER

Office op tbh Dispatch, I
PiTTSEcr.G. Widmkday, February 23.

Markets opened at East Liberty on Mon-
day morning with close to 70 carloads of
cattle on sale, against tX) loads the previous
Honday. Xearly one-ha- lf of the offerings
were from Chicago, Ohio and Indiana. There
were no strictly prime heavy beeves on
sale, and very few light primes. Buyers
were present in larger lorce than usual, and
desirable butcher cattle ' started out at a
shade better prices than were obtained the
previous Monday. There were no sales in
carload lots above ?1 7j per cwt. One bunch
of seven head was sold at 54 SO, and another
of three head at 5 20.

After the opening on Monday morning
marketsi. weakened under the influence of
unfavorable reports from Xeif York and
Chicago, and the gain in prices was about
lost before the day closed. Prime to extra
beeves are quoted 54 90 to ?5 25; good
medium at $4 25 to 54 50; good, 53 75 to
54 00. Fresh cows of good quality are
scarce. The best on sale this week did not
bring over 535 per head. Veal calves were
in limited supply, and top price was 7c
perlb.

Hogs Receipts have been very light
this week. There were not over 25 loads
on sale Monday, against double that num-
ber the week before.

Total offerings for the week have been
less than 50 carloads and top price was $5 00
per cwt, an advance f 35c per cwt on
prices of the previous Monday.

Sheep Receipts for the week about 40
carloads, against 35 loads last week. Mar-
kets opened steady for good stock and we3k
for common grades. Since Monday prices
have weakened and prices are now reported
15c per cwt lower this week than last. Top
price of sheerrSs 55 25 and lambs 56 50.

A Lire Stock rirm's Kevierr.
Following is report of transactions at

East Liberty by "William Holmes & Co.:.
The supply of cattle Monday was 70 cars

against 93 last week. The attendance of
ouers was fair, and all good medium
batcher cattle sold for 15 to 20 cents more
than last cek, while good heavy fat cattle
sold verj little higher. There were about 30
cats from Chicago and 40 from the country,
principally from Ohio and Indiana. Quality
wai a little better than last week. Common
fresh cows and springers weie plenty and
verv dull and sold low. Good fresh cows
sold readily for better prices than last week.
Veal calves were in good supply and sold
lower.

Receipts of hogs on Monday were light and
market opened brisk nt strons quarter ad-
vance on last week's prices, fcinte Monday
our market receipts nave been verv light
and the feeling y is that they will sell
Ion er. This w ill depend a good deal on the
arrivals and prices in. Chicago and other
TVostern markets.

Receipt" of slicep and lambs were heavy
this week. Market opened stioujr
but closed a little slow. Since
Mondav the receipts have been light.
The Eastern mailcets have not been
verv good, which has caused our to
decline 15 to 25c on medium grades. Good
sheep and good lambs have held their own.

Some of the hales Reported.
Lsffcrty Bros. A Hadden: Cattle 20 head. K

lbs, Jl 00: 4 can es. 440 lbs, S3 03; 8 calves. 1,030 lbs.
S6 S3. bhrrp-S- S head. 3,110 lb 40; 14S head.
aj,ju los. 70 MJ. Ob ucaa, 4 lou ms i :.lienker. LtnMiorn A Co: Cattle IS head, is, 14S
lbs. S.1 37J- -: S licail, 9. 201 lbs, S4 23; 8 head.9."iC0 lb- -,

H 13: 8 bead 7.S30 lbs, S3 75. Hogs-- 47 heart, s.550
los. S4 90: 3.". head, 7,16010s, ft 95. slieep40 head,
S. 410 lb. J4 tO; 40 head 1,840 lbs, $4 00.

MrCalt, Kovilen S. ebern: Cattle 11 head,
34.770 lbs, ft 30: 11 head. 14,830 lbs. J4 15; 44 head,
S(.3j0 lb, J3 25: I calves, 610 lbs. (6: 6 call es. 710
'bs. K S3. Hors-S- O head. IS. 100 lbs, S4 93; 84 head.
12.239 lb, S4 70; 76 heart. 11.010 Ills, SI SO. sheen
170 head. 14,200 lbs. $0 23; M head, 6.400 lba, 5 2 1;
91 head. 8.370 lbs. SS 00; 8S head, 6.570 lbs, 4 0:
18-- bead. H. 10 J lbs S3 8.Drum, lsr& Co.: Cattle 22 head. 24.850 lbs,

4 00: 17 head. IS, 0 lb S3 70: 19 bead, 23 4C0 lbs.
il 05: 17 head, 17,53) lbs. 53 75; 17 head. 19.600 lbs.
J3 90. IiORS-- 49 head. 8,811 lbs. 14 85: (0 hetl, 6,470
lbs, S4 SO; 43 head, O.350 lbs. S4 "0; 100 head. 18.9T0
lbs. J4 95. Mici i 47 ht-a- 3.&S0 lbs, 6 CO: 41 head,
3.8s01bs J4S5: 76 head. 4.t0 lbs. J4 75; 189 heart,
lj,4G0lbs, head, 6.050 lbs, 5 00; lus head.
9,4uGlh. 6 60.

William Holmes A Co.: CalUu is head, 19,320
lb, 4 09; 16 head, 12.150 lbs, $1 20: 21 heart, 24.570
lbs, SI 10: 20 head. 20.710 lbs S3 SO; 17 head. 10.6(0
lbs. 4 40. Hoi72 head, 14.070 lbs. S3 00; 35 head,
6. sso lbs f4 in: 80 head. 11.890 lbs. S4 90; S3 bead.
20,300 lbs f4 75. fclieen K head, 6.78lba. SI 75; 135
hiad, 11.690 lbs, S3 00: 63 head. 5.920 lbs $3 10; 58
heart, 3,870 Ills, Sj 00: 21 head. l,9Mlbs, $6 25.

John Ilet-ke- l A Co: Cattle-20.5- 40 lbs. H 50: 7
heid. 9.640 lbs, $1 SO: 3 head. 4,870 lbs S3 20; 9 head,
9,650 lbs. S4 05:10had, 11.180 lbs S3 90; 55 head. SO. --

HlOIbs ?4 50:5 ralves, b60 lbs. 6c Hojrs-- C8 head.
1L400 lbs. Si 00; Hi head, 28 160 lbs S3 00: 43 head.
8.C70 lbs f4 90 head, 4.450 lbs & S: 119
head, S.Mi lbs $4 50: 62 head. 5.210 lbs J8 50; lis
head. 8.2C11 lbs 53 00; 89 head. 6,750 lbs. SS 10.

B. Hedj-es- Co.: Cattle 14 head. 15 03) lbs
!3 9a;12hrad. 11.240-lhs- . 3 00:9 head.9.C301hs.J2 50:
6 hiad, 6,6o01ba, S4 00: 13 calves $1,530 lbs 5s,c: 16
calie. l.sioibs. be. Uojr 77 head. 12.670 lbs.H 90;
94Jiead. I3.SSJlbs M 80: 139 head. 21.180 lbs S4 Si.
Mieep-- 90 head 6.780 lb. 54 60; 120 head. 8 470 lbs.
S3 30; 9i heart. 6.790 lbs. 5515; 102 head, 8.670 ibs,
SS 00; 84 Iliad, 7.140 lbs. S6 30.

Huff, HaelwooJ .1 luihoft: Cittlc-- 19 head,
lbs 83 "0: 11 head. 8,510 lbs $3 00: 15 head
lbs ?4 23: 22 heal. 2ii.570 lbs. 4 15; 16 head,

$4 31; 12 calves, 1,439 lbs 6c: 6 calves &01'j. 6Xc. Hocs-- ei , 17.470 lbs $-- ro; 86 head.
13.40 lbs $4 10: 94 head, 1J.23U lbs $4 83.
115 head. 8.5TO lb. $5 70: 54 bead. 5.000 lbs $3 CO: 169
head. ll.WOIbs Si .3J; 103 head, 6.4S0 lbs, $3 10; 94
head, 7,970 lbs, $5 13; 263 head. 24.3U lbs, j 35.

By Telegraph. ,
New York Beeves Receipts. 3,707 head,

including 36 cars for sale; m iricet dull; na-
tive steers, $3 701 85 per KM pounds; dressed
beef lower at CgsTc per pound; shipments
to-da- 6,672 quauers of beef;
1,220 beeves and 20 sheen. Cat ves Receipts,
343 head: market steadv: veals. 5 00?8 50 ner
100 pounds: crasser, S2 00g2 50. Sjucep ReA
ceipts, o neaa: maitct slow but steady;
sheep. $4 506 00 per 100 pound-- ; lambs,
$6 007 00; dressed mutton steady at 714
SKc per pound: dressed lambs lower atSg9c. Ilos Receipts, 7,371 head, con-
signed direct; market nominally steady at
$4 10t 75 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 11,000 head;
Ehipments, 4,000 head; market iaiuy active
and strong to higher: rood to fancy steers,
$4 505 bO; others, S3 554 25: stockers, $1 75

3 40, cows, Jl 752 25. Hogs Receipts,
80,000 head; shipments, 11,000 head; market
active and steauv to a shade higher; rough
and common, $4"S0g4 40; mixed, $1 50t GO:

prime heavy and butchers' weizhts,4 03
l 0ligiit,$4 404O0;piR8,$4154 30 Sheep
Receipts, 4,000 head; shipments, 300 head;market active and stronger: mixed ewes

and wethers, $4 6004 75; wethers, $5 005 45;
W esterns, $5 00g5 25; lambs, $3 5U3 Co.

Unfihlo Cattle Receipts Sa loads through;none on sale; market dull with very tewhere. Hogs Receipts, 53 loads through: 33
on sale; market fully 10c lusher for bestKrades; heavy grades, $4 854 90; packersand mediums, $4 754 85. MieeD and lambsReceipts, 7 loads through, 28 pn'sale; marketdull and lower for lambs; sood sheep about
steads ; extra fancy sheen, $5 405 05: sroodto choice, $5 105 15: fair to good, $4 O03 00.

.Lambs Good to extra, S6 156 40; lair togood extra, $5 75gC 00.

(l"cirJ,p'ozs s'eady; common andlight. $3 50: packing and butchers.' S4 3a4 6a. Leceipts, 3.S5J head; shipments.
750 head. Cattle stead: fair to choice- Tutcher grades 754 50: prime to choiceshippers, S4 004 a;iecet)ts,870 head; ship--- j
ments, 450 Head, sheep in moc'crate sunnly
and firm: common tocnoicc,$3 0D4
fat wethers and yeailings, $5 O0!5 "3- - ie- -
ceipts, 600 head; shipments, none. Lambs' in light siipDly; common to choice. $4 oofi
6 00 per 100 lbs.

Kansas Citv Cattle Receipts, 3 300
2,000 head; steers strong to 10 or

15c higher, cows sttousj to highen leeciers
steadn steei-- s good to choice, $4 254$2 754 15: common, $3 so
cows, $2 50g4 ou; stoekci-- s and feeders - 4(i

g3 00. Hois Receipts, 10,700 head- - 's17in-ment- s,

10600 head; maiket, 5Ji0c
I OOffi 33: bulk, $1 2C4 :x. sheep

Receipts, LUOO head; shipments, 300: market
10c lower than baturday.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 2,100 head- - fairto bandy native steer-- . $3 2jj73:' iairgrass and corn fed Texas and lnuiau steers
$2 70S3H) Hogs Receipts, 2,100 head; shipl
mentl900head:ma:kct stions, to 5s bigliei- -

- fair to prime heavy, $4 23JJ4 55; mixed'- Jairtogood,ft 004 5; lignt, good to best'
$4 20g4 40. blieep Receipts, 400 head; ship- -

' jnents, none: maiket stioug; latr to choice
natives, 3 005 00.

! -
n -- f Wool Markets.

St. Louts Wool Receipts, 123,120 pounds;
market ruled about steady-an- d tho move- -

fmoat talr.
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FUTURE OUTLOOKS IN GRAIN.

All Discouragement in the Wheat Pit,
TThilo Corn Prospects Are Excellent
Weakness in One Checks Strength intho
Other for tho Day rrovlslons Lower.

CHICAGO Yesterday's weakness was
continued and values struck tho
lowest point so far recorded on the last crop.
The chier depressing causo for some time
has been the discouraging situation abioad.
Stocks in Great Britain have boon large and
the tendency has been downward lor the
past two weeks. Tho Chilean war scare
helped to maintain prices on this side
for a time, bnt now that that ttouble
has been averted, consetvative traders
here do not look for any maiked
improvement in valnes until the exDort de-
mand and the Euiopean prices improve, or
unless the pro-- in ' winter wheat crop suffers
material dania;e. The trading in this market
tor some days has been largely of a scalping
character.

Tho market y was rather slow ana
loner. Thero was little in the way

of news that was encouraging to holders,
and much that was tho lover-so- . Cables were
lower mid weak, domestic markers heavy,
the receipts in theXorthwcst liberal and the
export clearances moderate. These fcat-utc- s,

with the fact that the depression of
yeitcrdav brou-- ht in large selling orders
irom outside points, caused the lower open-in- s;

for a time the offerings w ct e generous.
Liquidation was quite free on the dow 11 turn,
and as there was little acmand, concessions
had to be made to find a market tor it.

On the break some of tho earlv sellers be-
gan to coer, and cables coining steadilv
with a. decrease of over 1,000,000 bushels in
the available supply reported by Bradstreet's,
there was a rally which carried prices al-

most to the closing price of yesterday. Tho
strength was or.lv momentary, however, as
another avalanche of offers qmckly de-
molished tint market, and the downward
movement was resumed and continued without

material leaction till tho lowest price of
tho day was touched. Confidence soemed
to be wholly gone, and this, with exhausted
margins and the vicious couratre displayed
by bears, w as disistrous to holders. At the
bottom shorts began to cover and took their
profits liherallv, causing a rally to medium
figures in spito of the late weakness and
lower cables, and the close was steady at tho
leaction.

May opened SSJ8SJie against SSJc at tho
close vesterday, settled around bottom
figures for n time, then advanced to 89c,
broke to SSc, rallied and closed SSc.

Corn showed decided strength at the start
and was going up steadily until tho weak-
ness in wheat became pronounced, when it
came ton standstill, then receded in sytn--
patuv una closed at uottom ugutes witn
prices unchaimed to a shade lower in com-
parison with yesterdav. Tho situation in
corn is generally regarded as having a good
many elements or strength. The receipts
are moderate and the grading tinprecedent-edl- y

poor, not a single car having proved of
contract quality in the entire receipts of the
past three days. Stocks aro low everywhere
and decreasing, and the exports are gener-
ous. Shorts were a little uneasy and d

tn cover. The near futures weio
strong as well as May. Tho latter opened
unchanged at 41Hc. advanced to 41Jfc, cased
off to and closed at the opening price.

Oats were firm esrly In sympathy with
corn, but weakened later and closed at yes-t-ei

day's last prices to a shade higher.
Hog products were low er. The weakness

in the other speculative pits bad a tendency
to pull down provisions, but the chief cause
of tho weakness was tho price of large out-
side orders to sell. Short ribs declined until
there was a slight leaction near the close.
Pork shows a loss of VLZc, while ribs are

to 10c lower, and lard is 25c off.
t The leading futures ranged as fnllow s. as cor-
rected by John M. OallcA & Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-lu- Hljrh-es- t. Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.ARTICLES.

WnEAT, No. 2.
February I 85 I 8 S4SJ
May SSI, 89 SSi

Corn. No. 2.
February. 4 40 40 40
March 0" 41!4 40W 40V
Mar ,. 41J 41s 41' 4I

Oats. No. 2.
Februarv. 23S, 28S 2SS 2S4
Mav 30's 30H

Mess Pork.
February 1162 1162J4 1142U li 47H
May II SiS H92.S 11 7Vi 1177

Lard.
February 6 40 640 630 635
May 665 665 655 660

SflORT iilBS.
February. 5 77S 5 77J 5 65 5 77K
Mav CC2k 6 02-- i 580 5 32'i

Cash quotations were as follow s: Flour dull
and unsettled at irresular price. NoSspring
wheat, 84Kc: No. 3 spring w neat. 7s80c; No. 2
rea, sjsc; o. 2 corn, 3U?.;c: no. 2 oars, ssc: T o.
2 white, 30c: No. "3 white. 292SKc; No. 2
rye. 77e: No. 2 barley, 5Gfi)38c: .Na.3,1'. a. b.,
445sc; No. 4, f. o. b., 3t48c; No 1 flaxseed,
92c; prime timnthv seed, $1 271 32, Mess
poik--, per bbl, $8 50. 'Lard, per 100 lb. $6 32Jf

8 37Ji. Shoit ribs sides (Ioose),$5 (.7k5 70:
dry salted shoulders (boxed) H G2;4 75;
short clear sides (boxed), S3 9566 00. liiskv,
distillers' finished goods, per gal, $1 14.
Sural s unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange v the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs, 2223c.

NEW YORK Flour heavy and irregular,
with free sellers and a lair'business. Corn-me-

lower but more active; yellow West-
ern, $2 753 10. Wheat Spot market dull,
low er and w eak; No. 2 1 ed, 99((t93ic in store
and elevator: $1 001 01J afloat; $1 0OX
1 02J f. o. b.: No. 3 led, 97c: ungraded red,
87Kcffil 03Ji: No. LNorthern, $1 02l C2i: No.
1 nard. $1 0&i(ill 053-f- : No. 2 Northern. 96B

'97ic: options No. 2 led. Februarv. 09Ko
8t on, closing at '.iy?c: Maicli, ?1 W
dju iuy, closing at si wyj; April, i w4
61 01, closing at l 00: May,
U999c, closing at D9Ko: June, 9;9Sc,closing at 97Kc; July, 969SJc, closing at 93c.
Rve dull and "low ei ; Western, 8S91sc. Bar-le- v

dull. Coi n Spot market quiet anu steadr;
No. 2 49i4!PJe, elevator: 50i50c afloa't;
ungraded mixed, 4550Jc: No. 2 w hite, 53c;
No. 3, 48c; steamer mixed, 48K493ic. Op-
tions Februarv. 40;4tnKc,closim: at 49Jc;
March. 49 closing at 48c; Api ll,
49'fi49Jc, closing at 19c; Mav.
48j49 closing at 4Sc: June, 47
4bc. closing at47ac;.Tnly, 48a!8Xc. closing
at4Sc. Oats Spot market dull and weaker;
options dull and steady: Febtuary, 35Vc,
closing at 35ic: Maich, closing at Sjc;
May, 3GJJj?5c, closing at 36JJc; No. 2
white. Match, 37Kc: spot No. 2 wiiite, SSo;
tnixod Westem, 34K;6Jc: white, do, 37
43e: No. 2 Chicago, olAc. Hav easy, quiet.
Hopseasvand dull. Tallow quiet and easy;
city ($2 for pkgs.). 4 Eggs f.tir de-
mand and firm: Western. 274:c. Pnrkdnll
and steady. Middles quiet and"steady:shoit
clear, $640. Cutineats quiet and firm.-- Lard
weaker and dull; Western steam closed at
$1 70 bid: options, Fcbrnnrv. $6 G76 70;
March, $6 74, closing at $6 736 74; Mav, $G 8s
6 90. Butter quiet.'w en k- - Western dairy, IS

2Jc: do creamery, 2232c; do factoty. 1C
24c: Elgin, 32c. Cheese Arm, fair demand;
part skims, b10ic

PHILAJJtLrHlA Flour largelvnominnl.
Wheat weak; No. 2 red. in export" elevator,
9SKc. No. 2 red, Februarv, 9sUS8JiTc; March,&yz!)yc; April, 99K$1 00; May, 9D99Kc.
Coin Options higher; cat lots dull and weak;
steamer No. 2 jellow, in grain depot, 49c;
No. 2 j ellow. m eleator, 50c: carlots, in ex-
port elevator, 44c for No. 3, 4(;c for steam-
er, 4SJ48Kc lor No. 2: No. 2 mixed, Febiu-ar-

48Ji4SKc: March, 4j1SMc: Apul, 4SVi
4SKc; May. 48'4SJJc Oats quiet: No. a

mixed, 35c; No. 3 w hite, 38c: No. 2 white. 39c;

vauia cit,amery,extra,3131c. Eggs steady;
Pennsylvania firsts 27c

JIALTIMOKK Wheit weak; No. 2 redspot and the month. OgODJc. March, 99Jifi)
99Kc; Jlay, if)icn 00; steamer, No. 2 red,
97c asked. Coin steady: mixed, spot, and
the month, 4SHe48c;Muich,4S48c; April.4lbc; May, 4bji'; steamer, mixed, 4oji
4S-- Oats quiet and easy; No. 2 wiine

rstern, 3SJ33c: No. 2 mixed Western.
3737c. Rye low en No. 2, S7e&-'c- . Hay
steady: good to choice timothy, $L 5015 50.
Provisions steady. Batter ste idy. Eggs
very firm, active and seal ce at 2Gc

NEW OKLKVNS Sug-a- r Open kettle
steady: prime to strictly prime. 2j2
good fair to folly fair, 2 lair,
2c: good common, 2Jc: common, 22Vc.Centiifngals, e, 3c; choice velliw,
clnrifled, 3J9-16c- ; prime jellow, 3ra
3 3JcJ2?iic: seconds, Wig
Zv. Molasses Open ietne. no sound goods
offering: termentmg, 1320c; ceutiilugals
steady; strictly prime, 19c; good prime, 15
17c; lair to prune, 1013c; common to good
common, 69c.

CINCINNATI Flour easy. Wlieat easier;
No. 2 red, 92K!3C- - Corn barely steady;
No. 2 mixed, ll4i;c. Oats lower; No. 2
mixed, 32Q32KC Rve steady; No. 2, S9$9J4c
Pork lower ac $11 60. Laid loner ut$6 23.
Bulk meats easier at $5 85. Bacon firm at
$0 90. Butter weak and lower: fancy Elgin
creamerv. 32c;0hio, iSftSOc; do choice dain,
1920c Eggs strong and higher at 23c.
Cheese active and firm.

MILWAKKEK Flour quiet. Wheat easv;
MaySCe; No. 2 spring, 83c: No. lNoithcrn,
7e. Corn quiet: No. 3. i6c. Oats dull;

No. 2 white, SOKc: No. 3 uo, 29e. Barley
quiet; No. 2 5CjC: saniple on track, 4060c.
lt e quiet: No. 1. 7778c, .Provision- - quiet.
Pbi k May, $11 77J4. Lard May, $6 57K- -

nci.UTH Wheat No. 1 hard, cash, S3e;
Febrcarj-- , 83c: May. 88c; No. 1 Not thcrn, cash,
hfiUe; .Mav. SoUc: No. 2 Northern, cash. 77c:

L No. 3, 7)Kc; rejected, 60c:on track, No. lhard,

KANSAS CITT Wheat nominal. Corn
about steady: No. 2 cash.Slc bid. Oats
steady; No. 2 cash, Febrnary uud Mai ch, 2So
bid: May, 29c bid. Eggs active and unsettled
at2224c.

Tin THROAT "Brown's Bronchial Troches" act
directly un the organs or the voice. They have an
extraordinary eSect In all disorders of ihfc throat.
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THE STATE OF TRADE.

Another Handsome East End Eesi-den- co

Changes Ownership.

SALE OP THE HOPKINS HOMESTEAD.

Easy Money Favorable to tho Expansion of
legitimate Enterprise.

FEATURES OF jfoXEI AND SPECULATION

Another fine residence in the East End
changed ownership yesterday. Black &
Baird sold for Joseph Iv. Uass to H. J.
Ipinz, the pickle man, a property on the
north side of Penn avenue, between Lang
and Hurtland, consisting of a lot fronting
171 feet on Penn by 500 feet in depth, with
a large brick mansion, for 533,000.

This place was for many years the home
of Hon. James H. Hopkins. Mr. Cass
parts with it solely on account pt beintr
obliged to live in or near Tyrone, where he
has important interests requiring his per-
sonal supervision,

The State of Trade.
Seldom has money been so plentiful as at

the present time. It has become so much
of a drug in New York and Boston that the
banks have cut down the rate of interest to
large depositors. It is estimated that the
financial institutions of Pittsburg hold be-

tween 13,000,000 and 520,000,000 ot idle
funds. If there is any locality in the coun
try not fully supplied with currency it can-
not be argued as a reason that there is not
enough to go round. This plethora of
money is regarded by some as evidence of a
slack- - condition of trade. Clearing House
statements and business reports do not bear
out this theory. They show that the vol-
ume of trade is larger than ever before at
this season of Jhe year. Exchanges be-

tween the Pittsburg banks lor January,
ultimo, were nearly 57,000,000 in excess of
those ior the corresponding month last vear.
The true reason for the opuleney ot the
money market is found in the tact that the
outflow to Europe is restricted, imports be-

ing paid for with provisions and breadstuff's.
Another fact is important in this connec-
tion. A great deal ot the money that was
hoarded in the'latter part of 1891, when a
panic was imminent, is now seeking em-
ployment.

Prosperity in Pittsburg;
Many express surprise that, with so' much

idle money, to be had almost for the asking,
new enterprises do not make a better show-
ing. These critics or grumblers are un-
reasonable. Ifor the week ending January
22 there were organized in the United States
351 industrial corporations having an aggre-
gate capital of 599,000,000 in round numbers.
"What is the situation in Pittsburg? Nearly
all the great and small industries arc in
operation, labor is fairly employed, the citv
is prosperous and growing There has never
been a time when capitalists had more
confidence in its future. This is shown in
the large number of building projects both j
ot a public and a private nature, ot which
previous mention has been made. Pitts-burge- rs

believe in Pittsburg, and are sub-
stantially backing their belief. Heal estate,
which underlies all other interests, was
never in a healthier condition. Homes ior
the people are springing up on every hand.
Prosperity is general, and bears every mark
of permanency. Easy money is favorable
to development.

Ot course the unexpected may happen,
and Benner's prophecy of six years of busi-
ness stagnation may come true, but there
must first be a complete reversal of condi-
tions, of which there is not a sign in the en-

tire business world. The future is full of
reasonable certainties of peace and plenty
lor alt.

A Conservative Forecast.
Jlr. C H. Love, one of the most conserva-

tive real estate' brokers in the city, in dis-
cussing the situation and outlook yesterday,
said: "Conditions are much more favorable
than they were at the same time last year,
and business is more active. I have never
known a time when there was a more sub-
stantial demand for nearly all descriptions
of property. Many new investors have en-
tered the market this year, and with grati-
fying results to themselves. The inquiry
for down-tow- n property is remarkable. This
is shown by the steady run of sales, many of
which have not been reported. Everybody
appears to have confidence in the future of
the city.

"I think we are at thebeginning of a year
of great things for Pittsburg. If even half
of the improvement schemes we hear of ma-
terialize, the end of the year will show re-
sults ahead of anything previouslyknown.
The outlook is encouraging to eve'ry busi-
ness man."

Bnstness News and Gossip.
It was reported yesterday that the pur

chaser of the 860 acres at Webster station is
a Pittsburg land improvement company.

Traction stocks seem to have a stiong pull
on tho pockets of investors. ,

It is stated that tho new stock to be issued
by the Sugar Trust is for the establishment
ofa number of beet sugar factories through-
out the country. tWheeling and Lake Erio trains are now
running fiom Wheeling to Toledo.O., ditect,
wiin ciose connections lo me .soruiwesr.Henry M. Long sold yesterdav a block of
Manchester Traction stock at 39, and also
n block of Pleasant Valley at 22.

The Sin Carlos Coal Company, capital
$300,000, was organized in this city yesterday
wjth S. A. Johnston as President. With one
exception, all the promotors are Pittsburg
men. C. L. Straub & Sons are the local
executive agents.

Five permits for the erection of new build-
ings were issued yesterday, aggregating
$3,150.

At the last call yesterdav 103 flat was bid
for $5,000 Manchester Traction bonds.
Citizens' Traction bonds weie wanted at 107,
otferod at 103

President Greenhut, of the Whisky Trust,
stated in an interview yesterday that com-
petition was becoming too strong for the
trust, and that 30 per cent of the present
business was being dono by outside dis-
tilleries, as against 10 per cent a short time
ago.

It is thought the Christ Church property
will be disposed of this week.

Movements in Realty.
S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for J. H. Itngg to

Levi Close a lot on Euclid avenue, Batim
Grove, 37x114 feet, for $3,000. Mr. Close in-
tends building a brick residence at an early
day.

W. E. Hamnett & Co. sold a house ana lot
on Tioga street, Brushton, for $3,600.

Black & TJaird sold to William Kertz lots
Nos. 3 and 4 In tho John Herchenroether
plan, in Spring Garden borougli,"lionting 43
feet on Spring Garden avenuo bv a depth of
90 feet to Gebbart sti eet, for $11200 cash.

D. Behen & Son sold for J. L. Zinsmeister
to Sarah Carr, tiustec, a six-roo- framo
house and lot 20X1J2 feet, on Penn avenue,
near Fisk street, Sixteenth ward. Terms
private.

W. A. Horron & Sons sold property on the
northeast corner of Carson and Fifth streets,
consisting of a three-stor- y building used as
a store and dwelling, with lot about 17 feet
front, for $5,500.

HOME SECURITIES.

FAIR TRADING AND BETTER PRICES
TUE U1ADING FEATURES.

Daqnesne anil DIrinlngli&m Tractions
Slated by llolders for a Higher I.evol
ltnllish Talk on Other Interests Phila-
delphia Gas Still on the Kan.

Trading on the Stock Exchange yesterday
was of good proportions. Little of tho
lethargy or the previous day was noticeable.
Orders had been leceived by most of the
biokcrs, showing that investors had not ab-
sorbed all they could carry.

With few exceptions prices tended up-
ward. There wore beveral strong features,
the most conspicuous of which w ere Birming-
ham and Duquesne Traction, both of which
were lilsher. At the last call 21 was bid
forth former and 21 tor tho latter, in large
blocks. Holders, being confident or a further
advunce, held off. Not a share of Duquesno
was offered at the last call. Prediction was
ventured that Central will not halt before it
ircuchcs 40.

Hon. William Flinn was In Philadelphia
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yesterday. It was, stated that onn of the on--

Jectsof his visit whs to purchase30impioved
combination summer cars lor use on the

Traction road.
Switch and Signal and Airbrako wcro tho

subjects of considerable bullish talk, as was
Manchester Traction, on probability of a
cash dividend. Undergound Cable im-
proved another fraction.

l'liuaucipnia uas let go a trine, it ap-
pears that the Eastern crowd bonghtin ex-
pectation of a dividend, and being advised
from hcio that none is in sigbtsuddenly lost
interest in tho stock. What little home de-
mand sprung up was based on the statement,
which was undeniably good.

Sales at first call were 130 shares of Bir-
mingham Traction at 21, 100 Airbrako at
100W, 50 Philadelphia Gas at 13. Second
call, 283 Duquesne at 21, 50 Philadelphia Gas
atlo7, 10 Luster at 0, 30 Birmingham at
21, 10 Philadelphia Gas nt 13. Third call,
150 Philadelphia Gas at ISJjT, 10 Birmingham
at 21

The situation Is thus pictured by an ex-
pel t: Whilo.tho prices of in vestment stocks
and the quotations of bonds seem to fairly
represent their, value, though standing
below the point at which money temporarily
rnles. the speculative portion of the list is
still rating low. There is no evidence of a
boom now present, although all tho forces
which may in the early future contribute to
it are arrayed in marching older. It seems
that tho only thing needed is the word to
advance.

Bids and offers at each call are given in
tho following table: ;

FIRST SECOVD THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL.. CALL.

STOCKS. B A B A B A

P. P. S. AM. Ex 3U3 ....
Alleghenv N.Bk iv
FlrstNat.Bk.rKh .... 183
German Nat. Bk .... 323
Iron City N. B... 81 S4 ....
Bri'leewaterUas. 23 30
C. V. Gas Co 6iPco'sN.K.&P. C 7 1H 7 .... 7 ....
Philadelphia Co.. 1335 14 133' 14W 13X
Central Traction 27 .... 27 27& 27 27,s
Citizens Trao'n CIJ4
Pitts. Traction.. 49t
Pleasant Vallev. 22Ji 22M a
Pitts. JuncU ft. 28
N.V.AC.G.C.Co. 50 53 50 ....
Hand bt.Brlilge 45
LnsfrM. C 10 .... 9M 9 0J4
Bed Cloud M.Co :t
U. S. &S. Co W( 16.... 18V 16)1 103f
U. S. &S. Co.pfd 36 19 3J ....
Westlngh'e A.B. 100 lOOk 100 lOOtf
8. V. Cable Co... ma.... 67 70 67 70

CHICAGO STOCKS DOWN.

BOTH GRANGERS AND THE INDTJS-TB.IA-

AKE ATTACKED.

Diminished Grain Responsible for
the Hammering The Market reverish
and Mixed Hocking Valley Scores Abont
the Only Advance Eleventh Hoar Rally.

New Yoek, FeD. 3. The falling off in the
exports of grain is having considerable in-

fluence in the stock maikets, and indicates
that there will be a falling off in tho earn-
ings of some railroads during January and
Febrnary. The feeling of confidence that
the exports will soon again become large
continues, and that there will bo a corre-
sponding improvement in the prices of rail-
road securities is not to be douhted.

The market to-d- was feveiish and very
much mixed all day, and the good buying
of Western Union, Manhattan, Wheeling
nnd Lake Erie preferred and Like Shore in
the forenoon was moro than offset bv tho
heavy selling in the Industrials, AtchTson,
Union Pacific and Louisville and Na3hville
later in the day, although the spurt in the
Coalers had a good eflect for some time.
There seems to be a stiong impression that
there will be an increase in the dividend on
Western Union when tho next one is de-
clared, and the strength of the stock is verv
pronounced, aided by the imptession that
the Gould inteiest is now ranged on the
bull side.

The depressing influence however,
came from Chicago and was exerted most
vigorously in the Industrial stocks with
which that center is identified; but the
Grangers came in for their share of the
losses in the afternoon drive, which brought
the prices of many stocKs down to a lower
level than they have been for somo time.
Distillers' was, of course, the most promi-
nent, and while it was well held for some
time after the opening decline, it gave way
with a rnsn in tuc auernoon, accompanied
by Chicago Gas and the Cordage stocks,
whose high puces invited an attach. Tho
extreme losn on the latter was 3 per cent,
while the others were not. far behind.

Among the railroad list Louisville and
Nashville continued to yield right from tho
opening, while New England, after a weak
spell in the forenoon, was held quite firm
against the weakness of the rest ot the mar-
ket during the temainder of the day. Bur-
lington was a feature of the late drive, but
its early impiovement prevented any ma-
terial loss for the day.

The rest of the market, after a steady
opening, developed considerable strength,
but the ndvances were only fractional and
the demand was at no time urgent, so that,
with the pressure brought to bear by tho
bears, prices yielded slowly nil along the
line. The concessions were in no case ma-
terial outside of the shares mentioned, and
a slight tally occurred in the last hour.

The market closed heavy to weak at or
near the lowest prices. The Coidagcstocks
were specially weafe in this last dtivo. and
the common list lost zyt per cent. Other
material declines were: Distillers, 2; Chi-
cago Gas, 2; New England, ; Louisville
nnd Nashville, 1: Union Pacinc, 1 per cent.
Hocking Valley was remaikable for its
strength in the afternoon, and it scored a
net advance of 1 per cent, but the other d

shares were in no way remarkable
during the day.

Total sales of stocks y were 349 723
shares, including: Atchison, 20,370: Chicago
Gas, 20.063: Delaware, Lackawamn nnd West-
ern, 1,250; Erie, 6.120: Hocking Valley, 4,940;
Louisville and Nashville, 17,550; Missouri
Pacific, 4,300; North western, A.Zm; Northern
Pacific preferred, 8,05S; NewTSngland, 10,927;
St. Paul, 21.900; St. Paul and Omaha, 4.210;
Western Unioii, 37,902; Union Pacific, 9,2:9.

Kail road bonds w ere again more animated,
bnt thero was considerable selling of the
speculative issues, and wnile the majority
or tho list showed a firm temper the ad-
vances were lew nnd "some important

were established. Atchison incomes
contributed $330,000: Union Pacific notes,
$193,000. nnd Chicago and East Illinois
5s, $151,000 to tho 'day's total of $3,O57,fO0.

Iowa Central fiists lost 1 at 92 and Edtsou
Electric at 101J4, while Long Islandos roe
1 to 94; Kansas ( ity and Pacific firsts, 1 to 76;
Wabash firsts, 1 to 105.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New' York Stock Exchange Tester-da- v.

Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
WnrotET A STEPHEKSOS-- oldest Plttaburg mem-
bers of the New York Stock. Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenne:

Open HI fill Low-
est.

IC'os-In- -r

ing. Cot, bid.
. f S1. 111 25 35 34 If

American Cotton Oil, pfd. 85K 5 f5'4
Am. hu?ar TteHnlnir Co 82 81 80
Ala, Sugar Running Co.pfJ 9214
Atch.. Toneka & b. F "40i 40 S9

Canadian l'aclne 90 9014 no Sfl'4
Canida Southern CO'I 6154
Central of New Jersey. 11s Uli 11a 115'
Central Pacific 31S
Chesapeake & Ohio 25X 25V 243,1
C. Jto., 1st pfd Gl. 6I,k ui;i
C. iO 2d pfd 41 43 41
Chicago tias Trust ..... nn .", 754 75)4
C, Bur. &Qutncy 1OT JIM 1U3 108

C Mil. ,t St. Paul 7H 7911 78- - 78',
C. Mil. & St. Paul pref. 1:4-- 4 125 124 124V
C. Bock I. iP M. VI Mia 90V
a, st. p. 31. ft 0 49 493 4SV 4SVa, St. P. M. ft O. prer. 114 k 11, 1144 114
C. ft Northwestern H7H 11854; 117)2 1I7Hc. c c. ft 1. 71 71)4 g
Col. Coalft Iron so; soil
Col. Hocking Val 31 32)2 31 32
Del., Lack, ft West 144! 144 144
Dei. & Hudson 12 U4S4 124'
Denver ft Rio O 17

Den. & Ulo Grande pref. "49 ) "4'sJa 48V
E. T., Va. & Ga 7!i 7,'i VA V6
K. X., Vat-Ga.- , 2 pfd.. n4Illinois Central 1TO 'iooU 'i6i 'iofi"
Lake Erie & West 22, 22)4 22 21

Lake Erie West prcf... 73 73 7IH
Lake Shore ft M. S. 12rB 1Z.-- 122V
Louisville ft Nashville,. ii 72)4 72M
Michigan Central 103 103; va 107
Mobile ft Ohio A 31 31
Missouri Pacific 63 S3K 62V cm
Xntlnnal Cordage Co S8V ttSU 95)4
National Cordage Co., pfd. 114 1.4y 112 112)4
.national icau xrust 20),
hew York Central iiiji iiiji 111),
N. Y. C. ft St. L V)'A 19S W4 1!!4
N. Y. C. ft M. L. 1st pref. ' 73)5
N. Y. C. ft St. L. 2d pref.. 42 "41 41
N, Y., L. K. ft W ray 30 30 Wif!
N.Y., L. E. AW., nfd.... 72 72 71)4
N. Y. tN.K 49 49 47l 47K
N. Y.. O. i-- -. 19 19 13,S 13M
Norfolk ft Western 14)4
Norfolk ft Western, pfd. .. 50 50 49,-- i -

North American Co 1CW 16V4 1G 11)ll
Northern Pacinc : 23V 23M 23)4 23)4
Northern Pacinc, pfd 671 Wh 06?i 60V
Oregon Improvement 26
Pactac Mall "37)2 37
Peo.. Dec. ft Evans.. 20
Philadelphia ft Reading.... 401, 41J4 "iOV
P., C C. ft St. U... 27 2H$ 26)
P.. C. C. ft St. L pTd.... 6S! 68 68
Pnlman Palace Car, 190 190 189-- 189 a
Richmond ft W. P. T 14 15 MX 14V
Richmond ft W. P. T. pfd, 72 72 71fc 71,'a
St. Paul ft lluluth 46)4 40K 43
St. I'aulftDuluth. pfd.... urn
St. Paul. .Mini:. & Man...., 'iisU 113)4
Texas Paci tic 12S4 "iiij "12 iJ -- K'i'Union Pacific t 47,'4 m 4o)J
Wabash 13"Wabash, pfd a)i ax
Western Union 844 B84 M(.( 8..M
Wheeling ft L. E 3VA 37!i aav 36V
Wheeling ft L. K.. pfd 7S, 79)4 784( 78H
Dis. ft Cattle Fd. Trust.... 51,-- 52)4 48H BOX
National LeadCo..... 374 37H 0h SOT,

Nation! Lead Co., pfd.... S3 SSH 8.1 82

Mining; Stock Quotations.
New York, Feb. 3. Alice, 125: Best &

Belcher, 273; Cuollar, 110; Crown Point, 120;

S cfAv . " m .A, V ,. ' ... . .. J . ....4.-i- . Jf", M J
', MAtll. ..JhtrALlflLMIii J3LStmCSEiE3S.-:,-A'iX,A.Jl-

Consolidated California and Virginia, 600;
Deadwood, 200; Emeka Consolidated. 150:
Gould & Citrrv, 110; Hale & Norcros3, 170;
Homestake, J275; Horn Silver, 330; Iron Sli-
ver, 155; Mexican, 170; North Star, 650; On-

tario, 4300: Ophir, 275: Plymouth, 185: Savase,
120; Sierra Nevada, 160; Standard, 125; Union
Consolidated, 140.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson. Brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the New York Stock
Exchange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 3i MH
Reading Railroad 20 20i
Buffilo, N. Y. &Phlla 8 8K
Lehigh Valtey ...50S COS
Northern Paciflc 23'j 234
Northern Pacific, preferred SiH CAH
Lehigh Navigation. 43J4

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. & Topeka 3DX Boston & Mon..., 32ii
Boston S. Aloany....ai rahiipet& Ilecla.. 203

do Maine 101J, Franklin.. . 13
Chi. Bnr. & Qulncy.108 Kearsargc . lOtf
F.asteni It. R. 6s 122W! OscloU . 24
Fltchburs It. R &3! Santa Fe CopDcr.., . .25
Flint Pcre. pftl.... 79 Tamarack .1M
X. C, St. J. iC. 20 Annlston Lanri uo . 2J
Little Rock & Ft. S.. 83K Boston Land Co 6
Mass. Cenfal 10

" West Knd Land Co. 1174
Mex. Central, com.. Vi'i Bell Telephone 2U
N. Y. & N. England. 47M Lamson Store Co.... IS

do 7s 121 Water Power 3J
Old Colony Nil. Cent. Mining 7

"Wis. Central, com.. 13 ,n. I:, l 01
Allouez 31. C. (new) 1 R. & IJ. Copper 14J.'
Atlantis SJi Thomson-Housto- n .. 57H

Boston Electric Stocks.
Bostox. Feb. 3. Special. 1 The latest electric

stock quotations to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

Boston Electric Light Co m'i 104H
Thomson-Housto- n K. Co sju 57J
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co. prcf.. 23 28M
Ft. Wame Electric nn It
W. E. Co 12'
Electric Welding Co 13 ll
Detroit Electric? SJi" 8

Bar Sliver Quotations.
New York, Fob. 3. Special. Bir silver in

London, 410-16- d per ounce; New York dcal-ei- s'

price for silver, t'OKo per ounce.

117 GOOD SHAPE. -

No New Movement Reported in the Local
Slonetary Situation.

Bankers had nothing-- new to report yester-
day. Theie was about the usual call for
loans and discounts to meet which funds
were morp than sufficient. There was no
shadinjr oftheGpcreent ratebv the banks,
but sonic by individual capitalists. Chect-in;- r

and depositing reflected a healthy con-
dition of cener.il trade. Bank clearings were
$2,491 304 69 and balances $i03,14i 60.

At New Yoi k yesterday money on call was
easy at 1K2 per cent; last loan, 2; closed
offered at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile35c. Sterling exchange quiet
ut firm at $4 64 tor y bills and $1 c6

for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4srer... ..UB&Mataal Union 6s. 103

do. 4s coup. .116 N. J. C. Int. Cert...llli;
do. 2s '100 Northern Pac. lsts.H64

Pacific 6s of '93 103 do. do. 2ds.lI4
Loulsanastanip.ls.. 83 Northwestern cons.. is
Missouri 6s do. debentures 3s. .107
Tenu. new set Gi....l03 Oregon & '1 raus (is..

do. do. 5s... . 17 St.L. &I.M.Gen.6s. 8IJ4
do. do. 3s.. C8W St.L.fcian.F.Gen M108

Canada So. 2ds 102! bt. Paul Contois 127
Ceu. Paciflc lsts....106H St. P. C. & P. lsts..H6K
Den. i. R. Q. lst...117) Tex. P.L.G.Tr.Rcts 81

do. do. 4s. . .. 80 Tex.l'.R. G.Tr.Rcta ffl
l)en.&R.G.Westlsts ,' Union Pacific lsts.."107S
Erie 2ds 1C6V West Shore lm
M. K. A T. Gen. lis., sn R. G. West 77i
M. K. 4T, lien. 5s.. U;

Bid.

Clearings.
New Yoek Bantc clearings, $139,062,141; bal-

ances, $5,282 723.
Bostox Bank clearings, $20,400,712; s,

$3,105 i0: monev. 2 por cent; ex-
change on New York 1220c discount.

PniLADELPiiiA-jBan- k dealings, $11,8S6,074;
balances, $1,999,573; money, Z per cent.

Baltimore Bank dealings, $2,770,424; bal-
ances, $425,200; rate, 6 per cent.

Chicago Money easy at B6 ner cent;
bank clearings, $16,518,997; New York ex-
change, par.

St. Louis Bank clearines. $4,120,183; baU
ances, $534 651: monev. fiig7 per cent: ex-
change on New York, 75o bid; offered at 90c

Cincixxati Monev, 36 per cent: New
Yoik exchange, 2540c premium; clearings,
$2,bC8,050.

New Orleans Clearinjrs, $1,664,303: New
York exchange commercial par; bank, $1 50
per $1,000 pi eminm.

Tne Drygoods Murker.
New York. Feb. 3. The demand for dry

(roods was fair, with improving tendencies,
but the maiket was more expectant thanactive, thousrh new requests with deliveries
on orders made up u good business. No
new features weie disclosed. The situation
continues materially unchanged, with snp-pli-

in good shape and prices steady. Busi-
ness in clothing woolens is more evenly
modei ate short of expectations, but the
situation is regarded as healthy. The Job-
bing trade was a' little imore active, with
buyers arrivins in the market. No speclul
activitv is leached, but the near future Is
piomising.

Tho Coffee Markets.
New Yomr, Peb. 3. Coffee options opened

weak, 2035 points down; closed steadv at 35
down: sales, 36,750 bass, including: Febru- -

tcniber. ll.95JJ12.05e: October, lL80ll.S0c;
December. ll.SJc; spot lilo quiet and steady:
No. 7. 14K14Kc

Baltimore, Feb' 3. Coffee steady; Eio car-
goes, lair, 17c; No. 7, 1414c

New Oblxai.s,,Fc1i. 3 Coffee Arm; ordinary to fair Bio, 14ilbc.
Turpentine Markets.

Savannah Turpentino firm at 31232c.
Eosin Arm at $1 001 07K--

Charleston Turpentine steadv at 31Vc.
Sosin firm; good stiained, $1 00.

Nkw Yokk Rosin dnll and steady;
strained, common to rood, $1 351 40. Tur-
pentine quiet and steady.

WiLMiaoTox Spirits of turpentine dull
at 31c. liosiu steady; strained, $1 05; Rood
strained, $1 10. Tur firm at $1 50. Crude tur-
pentine standy; haid,$l 00; yellow dip, SI 30;
virgin, SI SO.

Tlie luetal Markets.
New York, Feb. i.Tlz iron dnll andeasy; American, $17 5017 75. Copper quiet

and steadv; lake $10 70. Tin steadv and
quiet; Straits, $19 Go. Lead dull and steady;
domestic, $4 20.

ST. LOUIS Flour very dull and weak,
family, $3 153 20; choice, $3 3)3 40; fancy,
$3 701 80;. extra fancy, $4 004 10; patents,
$4 35g4 45. Wheat No. 2 red, cash, S6y7c;Feljiuirv. S7e, nominal; March closed SSc;
May, 8490c. closing at 89K89c bid; July,
84XS5Jc, closing nt S4e, aslced. Corn No.
2 cash, 3o36e; February, 3(jic, closinprnt
ZCic asked; March, 36c closing atSSJic,
asked; May, 37X37c. closing at 37X37jc,
asked. O.its steady; No. 2 cash. 30c; May
SOJJc, asked. Rye steady, No. 2, 78c 11 trie v
neglected. Biitter steady and unchanged.
Eggs scarce and hisher nt 28s. Provisions
dull and easier. Fori? Old. $9 25: new, $11 50.
Lard, JC 15 this side, $S 20g6 25 East side.

TOLEDO Wheat inactive; No. 2 cash nnd
February, : No. 2 Mav, 93Kc corn
dnlI;No.2 cash, 39t: No. 3,33c; No.3ycllow,
39c, to arrive. Oats quiot; cash, 32c. liyo dull;
cash, 82c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat February, clos-
ing, 81Jc: May, opening, 84 c; highest, 84c:closing, 81Jc; on track, No. 1 hai d, 83c; No1
Northern, ss2c; No. 2 Northern, 767Sc

A Hearty Welcome
To returnins peace by day and tranquility
at night is extended by the rheumatic pa-
tient tv ho owes theo blessings to Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Do.i't delay tho use of
this line anodyne lor pain nnd purifier of
the blood an instant beyond the point when
the disease manifests itself. Kidney trouble,
dyspepsia, liver comnlaint, la grippe and
irregulaiity of the bowels aro relieved and
cuied by the Bitters.

ItDTNEHAnA flour is the result of three
things: the best wheat grown, the best
known process of milling and a consolida-
tion of capital and resources which makes ..

it possible to sell Minnehaha at a price not
higher than is asked for many inferior
grades.

Ask your dealer for it it
SPECIAL TO LET LISTS v

Are Advertised To-D- In The Dispatch.
These are choice lists from agencies in the

city proper, the East End and Allegheny.
For variety and attractiveness unexcelled.

Houses, Store, Offices To Let
Are specially advertised in The Dispatch

Best lists published.

Mothers will And Mrs. Winslow's" Soothing
Syrup the beat remedy lor their children.

j

&!Sil&&i:ks !4.'-&Ki- i

THE HOME MARKETS.

Fresh Egp;s Scarce and Prices the
. Highest of the Season.

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 10WER.

Ileavy Cereal Eeceipfe and Trade Favorable
to the Buyer.

OATS AND EAR CORN A SHADE L0T7ER

Office of The Dispatch, )
Prrrsnuno, Wedsesdat, Febrnary 3.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
Strictly iresh eggs are scarcer than they
have been any time this winter, and mar-
kets aro very firm. Many more than can
be had would find quick sale at 27c per
dozen. Our quotations on Elgin creamery
butter arc reduced le per pound, according
to sales reported. High grade cheese is
very firm, with a prospect of higher prices
before many days. In tropical fruit line3
we note dull and heavy markets for oranges
and bananas, and increasing firmness for
fancy Messina lemons. Vegetables of all
kinds are reported qnict, with no change in
prices. Cabbage is a drug on the market,
and that which comes to the front hardly
yields enough to pay transportation.
Atfles SI 501 73 per
Tjutteii Creamery Elsln. 3J334C: Ohio brands

2830c; common country butter. lG17c: choice
country roll. 20322c.

Beans eirYrk and Michigan pea. SI fraaino;
marrowfat, S2 132 23; Lima beans, 44c ) lb;
hand picked medium, $! xa;2 Ou.

UEESWAX-Chol- cc, S032c $ lb; low grades, 22
23c.

Buckwheat Flock New. 2'4iS2lc j? lb.
CUEESE-Oli- io choice. llfilISc: New York

cheese, HM2112c; Llmbiirser. 1213J5C: Wisconsin
s eitzer. full cream. 13214c; Imported sweiuer.
26a.c.

I idkk Country elder, $.1 505J5 CO f( barrel; sand
refined. $S O0C 50: crab elder. $7 G0s ou.

CnANBEBKIES Per box, S2 U02 50; per barrel,
$7 00s 00.

Eggs Stnctlv fresh nearby stock, 27c; cold
stnrajre ejrjrs. 2!22c.

FEATllEits-Evtr- a live geese, 5738c; No. 1. 4S

SOcfb: mixed lots. 304oc
Dkikd Fuuit Peaches, halves, oc: cvaps- -

rateu apples, r'ic: anneots, wgiiic: niackiierne.5hc; lu&Dbemes. l18c; "huckleberries, 7c;

Game Wild turkeys. (1 502 00 each; mallard
ducks, SI 00 per piir; teal duck, tl 7t3 00 per
dozen; pheasants, SI 25 per pair; quail. 2 50 ier
dozen: squirrels. SI 00(5)1 25: rabbits. 2W?23c per
pair: whole deer, 12lJc lb: saddles. HtfJJOcf! lb.

Honey New crop, white clover, 1017c; Cali-
fornia honev. 1215c f) lb.

Mapli SYnrr 7oa)c ! gallon.
Maple Sugar-i- oc ? .
Poultry Alive Chickens. 7090c a pair, large;

G0riil70c, medium; live turkevs. lOrUc lb; ducks,
GU(a)70c a p.ilr: dressed chickens, loQldc lb:
dressed turkeys, 1617c fl D; dressed ducks, lG?H7c
?tb.Potatoes Carload lots, 3540c on track: from
store. 4Q45c a bushel: Southern sweets, $1 50l 75
a barrel; Jerseys. $3 (XX33 25.

bKEDS Western recleaned medium clover Job-
bing at &i 20; mammoth at f5 55; timothr. 81 4ifor
prime and SI 50 for choice; blue grass. $2 C3(2 80:
orchard srass, fl 75; millet, SI 0(): German, Jl 15;
Hungarian, 31 10: flue lawn, Sc lb; seed buck-
wheat. SI 401 50.

Tallow Coiintrv. 4c: city rendered, 5s.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, fancy 31esslna,

$4 254 50: Florida oranges. S2 002 50 a hot;
hanauas.il 25t 50 firsts. Si 001 25 Rood seconds,
per bunrhtMalagra jrrapes, 17 OttM2 COa half barrel.

Vegetables Cabbage. $3 0024 00 a hundred;
vellow Danver onions, 2 255&2 50 1 barrel; toma-
toes, $2 00 ner bushel; celery, Z333c per dozen;
turnips. 90031 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
Thero have been no new features devel-

oped in this line since the weekoDencd.
Movement is only fair. Coffees are steady
at the advance already noted. Sugar is the
uncertain quantity at this date. Ail canned
goods are leported firm.

Greex Coffer Fancy. 212;c; choice Ttlo, ava
20)c; prime. 19ic; low grade l!lo, 175(ai8Kc:oiil
Go eminent Java, 2729c; Maracalbo, 2l)22)4c;
Moelia, 2742314c; Santos. 21)422)4c; Caracas, 22

23Jc: LaOuayra. 21)s22'4c.
Roasted (In paners) Standard brands, 19

high grades, 22 old Government
Java, bulk, 283U3-a- ; Haracallio. 21SjI5,,c;
Santos. HWaXWic: peaberrv. 25c;cboice Kio.lS'n;
prime Klo, 19 good Bio, 18)4c; ordinary, c.

SPiCrS (whole) Cloves. 10ff12c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, lie: nutmeg. 70SOc.

Petholeum (Johbers prices) 110 test, r.lfc;
Ohio, 120. 7Hc: headlight. 150. 7)c; nater white,
99Kc; globe, 1414)c: elaine, )5c: caraadhie. lie:
nijallne, 14c: red oil, JW4Uc; purity, Hciolclne.
14c.

MiXFits1 Oil No. 1 winter, strained. ,39lOc per
gal.; slimmer, 3537c; lard oil, 5255c,

SYRUr Corn syrup, 2528c: choice sugar syrup,
34.irc; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prime,

N7o. Molasses Fancv new crop. 4042c:
Choice, 4041c;old crop, 3wg)38c; N. O. ayrup, 44

SODA n, In kegs. 3)43Vc: InKs,
5c; assorted packages, 5V6c; sal soda,
in Kegs. lVc: do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c;stearlne, per set,
8sc; parafflne. U12c.

lilCE-llc- ad Carolina, 6J46Vc; choice, 5V6Wc;
Loalslana, 5jVc.

Stakui Pearl, 4c: corn starch. 5VSic: glos
starch. 5)ffi(.Vc.

Foreign Fiidtts Laver raisins. J2 00; London
lavers, S2 : Muscatels. 51 75; California Muscatt N.
f l"40l 60; Valencia, 5VOc; Ondara Valencia. 7
Vac; sultana, yoilSc: currants, i&liic; Turkey
prunes. 445c: 1'rench prunes. 89)5c; ,

ft 100, $S 00; almonds, Lan. 9 lb, 20c: do Ivica, 17c;
do shelled, 5Cc; walnuts. Nap.. 13lfc; Sicily, fil-

berts. He; Smyrna figs. 11313c; new dates, 554c;
lirazll nuts, 7c; pecans, 1314c; citron, $ ft, 21

22c: lemonpeel. 12c ? lb: orange peel, 12c.
Dmed Fruits Apples sliced. 6 8X; apples,

evaporated, 7)48c: peaches, .evaporated, nareil.
202lc; peaches. California, evaporated, unparcd.
8)94c: cherries, pitted, 12c: cherries, uuplttcd,
tic; raspberries, evaporated, 1718c: blackberries,
44Sc: hnckleberrles. 7c.sugars Cubcs.ISc: powdered, 4Vc; granulated.
4Mc; confectioners'. 4)c; soft white. 3),lc; yel-
low, choice. 3)43Vc; jellow, good, yel-
low, fair. SKIffi-iK-

Pickles Medium, bbls (1.200), 11 25; medium,
hairbbls (600), S2 65.

sa.lt .n, 1. bbl. $1 20: No 1, extra, ?! bbl,
11 10; dairy, f( bbL $120: coarse cnstal. ? bbl.
jl 20: Illggins' Eureka, 4 bu sacks, S2 80; lllgglus'
Eureka, lb lb packets, $.1 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. SI 75ai 90:
2ds, SI 251 35: extra peaUies. 82 W2 10; pie.
peacues, uiiesi curu, fi vgti ov; Ilia. jo.
com, 95c($fl 05: red cherries, $1 00(5)1 lu; Lima
beans, $1 ai; soaked do, stringed do, 7580c;
marrowfat peas, 51 O0l 15: soaked peis, bo70c;
pineapples. $1 201 30: Bahama do, $2 09: damson
plums, SI 00; greengages. $1 25; egg p 11ms, $1 00;
California apricots. SI S52 00; Caliromia pears,
(2 102 30: do greengages, $1 85; do egg plums,
$1 85: extra white cherries. $2 75285: raspberries,
SI 15l 25f strawberries. 9oc3i 10; gooseberries
SI Wml 05; tomatoes, 87)495c; salmon, lb cans,
SI 30(5)1 80; blackberries. 80c: succotash, cans,
soaked, 90c; do green. cans, 91 25fo)l 50: corn
beer, ll cans, I 05(31 70: lb cms, SI 20: baked
beans, $1 43Q1 55; lobsters, SI 25; mack-
erel, ib cans. Dolled, SI 50; sardines, domestic,
!4s, 3 8X1 00; Hs, $3 50: sardines, imported, J4s.
ill 5012 10: sardines. Imported, Us. SIS 00; sar-
dines, mustard, l 30; sardines, spiced, S3 50.

FislI tra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 24 00 per
bbl; extra I"o. ldo, mess, $J0 00;No, 2shorein-ck-erel- ,

SIS 00: No. 2 large mackerel. 17 00; No. 3
large mackerel. $15 50: o. 3 small mackerel. S10 00.
Herrings split. S6 50; lake, SI 05 ? 10O-l-b bbl.
Whlt nsh. s 00 100-t- b half bbl. Lake trout,
S'i 50? half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c ? ib. Ice-
land halibut, 12c $ ft. Pickerel, half bbl. $4 00:
quarter bbl, 51 60. Holland herring, 75c Walkoff
licrrh.g. 90c.

OATMEAL $4 755 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call nt the Grain Exchange: One

car sample oats, S3JC. bpot; 2 cars No. 2
white outs, 3.1c, 5 davs: 1 car No. 1 timothy
hay and straw, $12 50 for hay and $G 50 for
straw. Receipts, as bulletined, 45 cars, mak-
ing total receipts for the week thus far 114

cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Hallway 0 cars ot oats, 6 ot hay, 3 of corn, 1

of straw, 3 of bran, G or barley, 1 of flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 10

cars of corn, 1 of bay, 6 of oats, 1 of bran, 1

of feed. The cereal situation remains as it
lias been all the week, in favor of buyers.
Thero are, however, few radical changes in
prices. Oats and ear corn aro a shade lower,
as our quotations will uisciose.

Fclloirfng quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 979Sc:No. 3 red. 03!O4c
ConN No. 2clloweir.4919gc:high mixed ear,

4Sl49c: mixed ear, 4646)4c: No. 2 yellow Bliell,
tamu'Mc: high mixed shelled, 4545.'c; mixid
shelled. 4i444c

Oats Io, loats, 36!37c:No. 2whlte.a5(?36c;
extra No. 3 oats, 3:35'sc: mixed oats S43344C.

KVK No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, IKiir.ic; No.
1 Western, 9192c.

Bauley ts7c.Flodb Jobbing uriccs Fancr snring patents.
S525jG0; fancy winter patents, So25550; fancy

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings. I19 002000
3) ton; No . white middlings, S17 c018 00: brown
middlings. $18 IOM17 00: winter wheat bran. 17 00

17 0; chop feed, 17 0032000.
HAT Baled tlmothv, choice. J13 S0313 78; No. 1.

$12 25(312 60; No. 2, $11 00U 50: clover hay, $11 SO

1312 25; loose from wagon. $11 (XW.15 00, according
loquallty; nacklnghay, $4 759 2j.

Straw Oats, $7 50a 00; wheat, $3 OOgS 50; rye,
$3 757 00.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large.
bug-i- cured hams, medium
Sugar cured hams, small , &Sngar cured California hams
Sugar cured b. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams, large iff4Sugar cured skinned hams, mcdlmn
Sugar cured shoulders 8Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders V$.
Sugar cored dry-sa- lt shoulders
Sugar cured d. beef, ronnds......
Sugar cured d. beef, setts
Smrar enred d. beef, flats
Bacon, Uear.sjdcs, 30 Tin ,

Raeon, clear bellies, 20 Ids
Jlrr salt clear sides, 30 Un, aro'g...,
Dry salt Hear sides. 1) ffis ave'if ....
Mess pork, heavy .'..
Mess pork, family
Lard, refined lu tlerres
Lard, refined in one-ha- lf bbls
Lard, rchncd In co-l-b tubs...........
Lard, refined ln29-l- i palls
Lard, refilled
I. aril, refined In b tin palls.......
Lard, rcfii.ed in lb tin palls
Lard, refined In b tin palls

6if
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MATT PHOTO PARLORS,
516 .TarUet St.

Cabinets $1 p. r dozen.
Pastel and Crnyoii a
No stairs to climb; use the elevator.

jaI2-33-T-

iBfflrt
dbjMqLoG PflrTpTsl

rfWiS :Sir wp ycKsai
Si t-- JOHN C.B HWfflSafc;

ISTAlt- - BOSTON !' S3.

BEOKKKS FINANCIAL.

Whitney cc Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap9-3-

nrnm cc savings bank,
itUrLtn S1 FOUMH AVENUE.

Capital. $300,003. Surplus and undivided
pi out". $lll.S!fl 31.

V. McK. LLOYD. EDWAP.D E. DUFF.
1'iesident. Sec. Trea.4.4 per cent interest allowed on ttme

oc21-04-- d

FAH.1EST0GK & GO.,
2 Wall Street, New York,

Snnplv selected investment bonds for cash
or in oxchange for marketable securities

Execute commission orders for investor?
at the Stock Exchange or in the open mar-
ket.

Furnish information bonds
u

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEES AND BROKERS.

Stock, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg--

Q B jzM aS ea E3 Ga 1 wmf

All$Mn jJrfllLY

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

SEST POB

Ginera! Housshold Use.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUEG, PA.

As old residents know and back files of
Pittsburg papers piove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city.devotln special attention to all chronic
SSSrs.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDni IQ nnd mental

liLn-- UUO cases, physical de-
cay, norvous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, diordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulncss dizziness
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, fulling powers, organic weak-
ness dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusInesoeietynnd
marriage, permanent! v, safely and privately
iTa'iiBLOOD AND SKINSr
eruptions, blotches. falling liair.bones,pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidney and
the system. U 11 1 IN nil I ibladdcr de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treament,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- g extenMvo experi-
ence insures scientific and reliablo treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at n distance as carefully
treated a If here. Office honrs, 9 a. m. tq 8
r.M. Sunday, 10 a.m. to 1 r. k. only. DR.
AYllITTiEK, 811 Penn avenne, Pitt-burg- , P.u

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
The Orpnt JSnslWh Remedy.

Promptlj and pennanent-lycnr- cs

all forms of nerr-o- nt

weakness, emissions,
spcrmatorrhra, Jrapteiicy
and all effects of .ibase or
excesses. Been prescribed
ever 35 years in thousand)
of case?; Is the onlr relia-
ble and honest medicine
known. Ask dnizzlsU for

nfoPA and Aftfir. U'oon Piiospitodive: If
he offers some w orthlest medicine In place of this.
Irare his dishonest store, inclose price In letter,
and we will send or return mall. I'rlcc, one pack-
age, $1: sir. $.t. One will piease, six will cure.
ramphlet In plain sealed enTdope, 2 stamps. Ad-
dress THE WOOD CHFMICAt CO., 131 Wood-
ward avenue, Detroit. Mich. Sold In Pittsburg by
Jos. Fleming A Sox, 412 Market street.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPC1ALI8TS in all cades re-

quiring scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Late, M. R. C. P. S., is tho old-
est nnd most experienced spe-
cial 1st In tho city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours, 9 to and 7 to 8 P.M.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ar.
nnd Fourth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
limiily. Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS, DEBILITT.
and all the train of evils, the 'results of orer-wor-

sickness, worry, etc Full strenzth,
development, and tone guaranteed in nil
cases. Simple, natnral methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure Impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

E1UE MEDICAL CO, TIVFT&LO. X T.
JelO-4- 4
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